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Prince of Wales Likes This PhotographMUSIC ASVOdATION DISCUSSED i

WITH SALEM MAN BY SOUSA AT TSS&AL'&J. Alius M
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wasasmcialize Ih it and to hope to win rec- - !

ognition and remuneration from their i I !
"The commercial value of music
should also be emphasized upon in
high! school and other training" stat-
ed John Phillip Sousa. premier bands
mani and composer In an interview

efforts Just as we might encourage
others in professional, vocational or
commercial pursuits? As to the fi i .i i

LJ LJ I ! L--J !nnnuwith; P. L. Davidson, instructor ot i

music In Salem public schools. Mr,) B&EB. Davidson attended Sousa's recent ani
pearance. In Albanjand had an op-
portunity. to discusa with Lieutenant
Sousa the importance of musical
training: and education In high ana
elementary schools. Mr. Davidson
considers the program arrangement
and presentation otSousafs musical

nancial side of the matter, never was
music more worth while and more
lucrative. I pay my own men from
$50 to, J 150 per week. With the
rapidly increasing population of Am-
erica and the widespread availabili-
ty of educational advantages demand
for entertainment, and the willing-
ness of the public to invest money in
good music,, there is a strong demand
for musicians and this demand will
grow.

Pleasure Emphasize:!.
'And another reason for the de-

sirability of music as a profession is
that it is the most pleasant of all
the professions. The lawyer always
scores his victories at the disanvanr-ag- e

of someone; the physician If
sometimes obliged to speak bluntly

qARooaggregation as an achievement in
musical reportolre.

Mr. Sousa's remarks on the oppor-
tunities and advantages now afford-
ed ambitious men and women in the
musical world should be of particular
Interest to students and to music lov-
ers, i "Music as a vocation. Why
should we not encourage a boy or
girl who is talented in this, to spe
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Prince of Wale

Tenfears SPERSY FLOUft CO.1
NEW MILL

VOUfars--
IklimCwclKEiVSHf
Vimwiddit Csr-Ii- n Cm"YoungerThan

C o-t-w 1 1

nis Tears Cvri Mil Pwbcm 20 'iif
fUW-Up-

FoIIowiag arc a frw prom
iant buildings covered
with Pabco 10 sad 20

- Year Roo&itwmi r hUft, Sm Framcwrw
Thousands of snap shots have been taken of the Prince of Wales since

i Cmc Crmtrrhe arrived in Canada, but very few photographs. This photograph has
the prince's O. K. and was not released until he had placed his autograph
on it. It was taken shortly before his arrival in Washington.

Guaranteedfor
10 or 20 years

Cuaranteed,r.ot by an individual who may go out
of business in a year or two, but by a $5,000,000
corporMtion one of the oldest and best-know- n

business institutions in the West a firm of un-

questioned reliability. Here is a roof that posi-
tively relieves owner, architect and contractor
alike of all annoyance, responsibility and uncer-
tainty.

PABCO1?
Built-u-p Roofs

are constructed on the building itself. Successive
layers of saturated roofing felt and ready roofing
are cemented together with hot Floatine our
special roofing asphaltum and the top surface of
this built-u- p roof is finally given a P.ood-co- at of
hot Floatine in which is embedded dean, dry
graveL All angles and corners are stoutly rea-forc- ed

and edges securely joined to walls and
projections.

PABCO Built-U- p Roofs are applied by us cr
by reliable roofing contractors approved by us,
and strictly according to our rigid specifications.
After a thorough inspection, each roof is guaran-
teed in writing against defects in materials and
workmanship for 10 or so years to years for one
type of specification, 30 years for the other.

Tb itnportsnc. of tb fcsf roofs for perm-rv- rn ba&dinrs
cannot bo overratimtrL PABCO 10 and 20 Yr Roofs are

' built fc'fUf for pnnnM "and proimcttom. They are
chmpmt bec.oM of lon arrk acd free4om dom alter ri-
pens, and troublo.

.Writ, as for complete apacifications end foC details.

mence atonce to restore your energy,
strength and endurance by taking j
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ready has a claim for recognition by
her musical representatives; and the
future of these and other students
will be directly influenced by the in

and harshly in order to clear away
Interference with his efforts to heal
and assuage pain; and further, the
medical practitioner must at all times
witness the sufferings of others; the
soldier wounds or kills; but the mu

terest shown by the general commun
ity. And that Interest, it must be

vphasixted. must be genuine, not
transient or momentary, but instilled

sician is always helping people in
the pieasantest way possible and no
one is ever injured by his harmony.'

II I

The Great General Tonic
This master body-build- er will help

you keep young in spirit and mental
and physical action, because it will

Miat Nature in maintaining' your vitality at par.
Itcnricbe the blood, restore worn-oa- t tinun,
soothe janerling; and over-wrooir- ht nerves, in-

duce sound refrethinjr sleep, harpens the appe-
tite, tones op the digestion in short, will put new

J. ft, XrwbM M

Doesn't it make you feel
good cause you to straight-
en up and feel "chesty"
when someone guesses your
age. at ten years or so
younger than you really
are! You look into your
mirror, smile with satisfac--
tion and1 say to yourself:
"Well, he didn't make such
a bad guess, at that."

The point is: You're no
older than your vitality.

If a man is strong, vigor-
ous; mentally alert, fine and
fit at 50 he has a better
chance of living up to 80
than a man of SO who h
weak and run-dow- n has of
living up to 60. While nono
of us can stay the years nor
stop time, we should all
make an heroic effort to suc-
cessfully resist the effects
of time by ever keeping our
vitality at par

r When you sense a feeling
of slowing down, of your
physical forces when your
stomach, liver, kidneys and
other organs show sign3 of
weakness when you notice

M;alack,oyour.old timepep"
and "punch" in other
words, when you feel your vitality
B pa the wane, you should com- -

I inborn by influence and surround-- .
lngs. A great responsibility rests up--
ou the instructors of the youth or
your city, and in the schools. In the
private studio and in the home every
effort should be .made to cultivate a
wholesome and zealous attitude to-

ward music. Such an lnteret in har-
mony, presentation and perlorm&ncfl
mat eacn iiuaeni iu ims 4u. ..
to each succeeding lesson as the
brightest and most attractive part of

I. fe, new vitror
and new vim in
every fibre ct
your hoc j.

You wiH be
surprised hmr
much better
you'll feel after
takinsr a treat-
ment of LYKO,
if you i.r tired
and worn out;
nervously and
physically ex-
hausted. It's
mildly laxative
-- keep the
bowels in firs
condition. Cct
a bottle from
yonr draea:i-- t

The musician is always giving joy or
solace, from the first dance to tne
wedding, and allalong the way to
the grave.

Lieutenant Sousa was asked as to
wbat he considered the main diffi-
culty or hindrance In public, school
music. "The principal obstacle to
the teaching of music to large as-
semblies or classes is the inequality
of grouped individuality. Take any
group of people and as to musical
sensibilities they will about grade as
follows: Seventy-fiv- e perecent will
be merely mechanical in trend. 20
per cent hav a certain adaptability.
4 1-- 2 per cent have talent and in the
remaining one-ha- lf per cent Is rep-
resented genius. .

Salem Reputation Recognized.
"Now, Mr. Davidson," Mr. Sousa

said, "take your city of Salem for in-

stance. I understand that Salem al

the day's work. . Do not neglect ear
"I I W M til ...M.

ery child to carry a tune, or a har
monry part to be able to detect ui- -

cord instantly:
: Rrthm and Ton-- B-lr- .LYKO U Mirf m erirbud pwk- -
Perhaps the most interesting ofRriuM ail MhatiiHlft,

Roofings
FelU

Bunding
Papers

Waterproofing
Materials

Wan-Boar- d

Floor Covering
Industrial' Paints
Box Board

Paper Bpxes
Fibre .

Lieutenant" Soasa's cinvictions is b
faith in the stability of music. Hi

- "uaay.
Sole Manufacturer,

LYKO MEDICINE COMPANY
New York Kansas Cry. Mo.

was asked if he thought that modern
THE PARAFFINE
COMPANIES,INC.

SANntANClSCO
harmony would renlt in n-- w"

injury to sensible and recognized com

Containers

Our- - First the appropriation of water frea
Klamath :1ver for the Irrigation ct
a tract of 570 acres near Klamath
Falls.

position "We need bare no fear
for the future of oar art replied
the master bandsman. "Two things
will always be basic no matter what
else may come. These are. rythm
and tnne. We may safely trust mu-
sic to the general public. They will

river, for the Irrigation of a small
tract and for the operation of a hy-
draulic ram.

Dy Tom O. Watson. David C. Wat-
son snd Clen R. Watson. Fire. Or.,
for the enlargement of McClIchriit
reservoir for the storage of SO acre
feet of water, and the appropriation
of the water for the Irrigation of
several small tracts ot land near
GilchMst.

C. I Holiday. Klamath Falls, cov-
ering the appropriation of water
from Klamarh river for the Irriga-
tion of 231 acres of land near Kla-

math alls.
By the Plevna District Improve-

ment company. Klamath Falls, for

I.fX.IOX PKFKATH IULLA SH1GH

DALLAS. Ore.. Nov. 21. (Special
tto The Statesman) The football
team of the American Legion post
In this city defeated the fast teats
of the Dallas high school on the lo-

cal field yesterday afternoon by a
score of 3? to 0. The legion boys
were all former football stars and
won many games from other com-
panies while in the service In Frssce.

not long be misled, speaking per-
sonally. I am no longer a young man
and am now C5 and I can well re-
member the varying floods of dance
craze that have swept the country.
When I was boy, the most popular
dance was the gal lope, then came the
polka, redowa, scbottische. cake-wal- k

.two-ste- p and now we have the
Jau. But as with the others, these
newer era will fade and true har-
mony will prevail. In dance and pop-
ular standards."

CHRISTMkSI
t2jV"i

'It'sLike Finding Money"
says the Good Judge '

E

your Dress Goods early, without delay. You will save moneyBUY you will be able to get it made for Christmas. Our prices
are far below present wholesale prices, and the quality is the very best
Silk Plush, 48 inch width, value $9.48; sale price, yd. $6.98 II Silk Velvet, all colors, 48 inch width, value $5.48 ; sale

Broadcloth, 48 inch width, value $6.78 ; sale price, yd. $4.98 1 1 price,' yard $3.98

When vou take a little .

chew of this real quality
tobacco, and the good
tobacco taste begins to
come.

You'll find it keeps com
ins, too. The rich to-
bacco taste lasts and
lasts. You don't have
to take a fresh chew so
often. Any man who
uses the Real Tobacco
Chew will tell you that. .

Big Factory Site lies
' in Portland Door-Yar- d

An area of 30.000 cr 40.000 acres
Irlnr jnst north of Ponland, along
the Columbia and Willamette rivers.
traversM by the Columbia sic tub
and extending almost to St. Helens,
affords ample room for gTeat factory
rites If the Columbia slouch were
diked to increase Its navigability. In
the opinion of Percy A. Capper, state
engineer. Mr. Cnpper recalls ? that
the Ford Motor Car eonirpany con-
templated establishing a factory at
Portland, bnt wat forced to abandon
the idea because no site was avail!-a- b

for the a"rere reonlred.
Th b ecreasr-- ! highly fertile

and David M. K. Wtlon. vice presf-i- nt

of te Fit National bank at
Linnon. h? written Mr. Cnpoer ask-
ing If Y believes the slonrh could
be closed and thus Increase the agrl-r-tto- r'l

area. Mr. Cupper believe
that from an agrlcnltural point of
view it would be advisable to cloe
the slongh. but Is dnnbtfnt ir this
could b done, and rwrsonally he be-
lieves the area would be more of a
valuable at If devoted to factory
purpose after dyking the s'onrh
He will send a man f'om bis de-
partment to look over the situation
at an early date.

. Velveteen, all colors, value $2.23 ; sale price ........ $1.39

Put Up In Two Styles
RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco

W--B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

Everything in yard goods is reduced this week, especially for Xmas
The Best Crash Toweling, 22 cents a yard

k iu iu wjaitu. t
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Many Proposals Come '

lor Use of Irrigation

Joiwh ft. Keep of Portland has
riled at the off Ice of Percy A. Cnp-
per. state engineer, an application
coverin the arpropriation of water
from Henry creek, a tributary of
Zig-Za- g river, t. be used for the de-
velopment of 1034 theoretical horse-
power.

bther applications filed with the
state r.nglneerirg department are:
' Bonier H. VMken. Prospect. Or..

r the eooropHet'on of water from

Groceries Kra&nlsiiflj
Diy oood5 TfiePreiniiimStore ff

sfwes ARROW
COLLARS
THE B7ST AT Tin; PRICE

.Clothing
PHOME 453,

arfC Osu TVew. AC T.
Mill creek, a tributary ot Rogue

1


